Estrogen induces N-linked glycoprotein expression by immature mouse uterine epithelial cells.
Characterization of complex glycoconjugates and the effects of estrogen on their expression in immature mouse uterine epithelial cells are reported. The secreted fraction contained nonanionic, O-linked lactosaminoglycan (LAG)-bearing proteins of Mr 30,000-40,000 as well as anionic, O-linked, LAG-bearing glycoproteins with very high apparent molecular weight (greater than 670K). Heparan sulfate (HS) proteoglycans and HS linked to little or no protein were found in the secreted fraction as well. A very similar array of glycoconjugates was found in the nonhydrophobic fraction of cell-associated macromolecules. In addition, the hydrophobic cell-associated fraction contained nonanionic, LAG-bearing glycoproteins of approximately 250K, anionic LAG-bearing glycoproteins distributing over a wide range of molecular weights, and HS proteoglycans with median molecular weights of approximately 250K. In contrast to the glycoproteins produced by their mature counterparts, virtually all glycoproteins produced by immature cells were O-linked. Estrogen treatment of immature mice caused uterine epithelial cells to secrete anionic, high molecular weight (greater than 670K) N-linked glycoproteins as a major product. These estrogen-responsive glycoproteins did not appear to contain LAGs. Estrogen treatment also markedly decreased the proportion of all hydrophobic glycoconjugates in the cell-associated fraction. Collectively, these observations indicate that one aspect of the estrogen-induced maturation of uterine epithelial cells is the stimulation of N-linked glycoprotein synthesis and secretion. Furthermore, stimulation of N-linked glycoprotein synthesis by itself is insufficient to support N-linked LAG glycoprotein production.